Post-Conference Assembly
Service Orientation


Why are we here today?
o Provide contact information to the Area Registrar.
o Receive the Delegate’s Report Back from the General Service Conference
o Participate in round tables



What should I take away?
o Copy of General Service Conference report
o Copy of reports from Delegate, Treasurer, and other area officers and standing chairs.
o Area Directory emailed after event. Printed copies available by request from Registrar.



What will I do with all this stuff?
o Share results of the General Service Conference from the Delegate’s Report Back.
o Share information from the Delegate’s report.
o Share the Treasurer’s report.

From the Area 69 Guidelines
2.1 Area Assemblies: All meetings of the GSRs and the Area Committee are called Area Assemblies described in the
Service Manual as "the democratic voice of the Area expressing itself". Through discussions and voting each trusted
servant becomes better informed of how to best serve the fellowship. Area Standing Committee roundtables are
held so members become better informed of ways to carry the message beyond the group level. The Utah Area will
hold three Assemblies each year which are hosted by the Districts selected on a rotating basis two years in advance.
Assemblies will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Friday and end at noon on Sunday. These Assemblies are:
a.
b.
c.

Pre-Conference Assembly held the 1st weekend in April to inform the Delegate of the group conscience of
the Utah Area prior to the General Service Conference.
Post-Conference Assembly held the 3rd weekend in May to allow the Delegate to report back to the Area
the actions taken at the General Service Conference.
Fall Assemblies the Fall Election Assembly held the 4th weekend in September on even numbered years to
elect Area Officers and Area Standing Committee Chairpersons and the Fall Assembly held the 4th
weekend in September on odd numbered years to conduct Area business.

